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by Alan Paton
There is 110 roo111 for fear in loi;e; ,,erfect: love hanishes
fear. (l Jol11t 4:18 NEB.)
our cause is the hig hest cause will all
O fea rwhen
b e conc1uered. For if our ea use is not the highNLY

est cause, if it is a nation or a party or a movement or
a church, and if it is this with which w e idPntify ourselves, then the d efeat of our cause is the d efeat of ourselves. But if we h cliew that God is the ground of all
being, we ca n accept de ft,at because in a sense we cannot be d efeated.
The conquest of fear is there fore a tremendous consequence of trying to find out what Cod's cause isand making it our own. But there nny lie another tremendous conscc1uence a lso. \tVe may come into conflict
with those institutions which view with suspicion, and
sometimes with active hostility, any p ersons who have
a supreme loyalty that is above their loyalty to party or
movement or state or church, even though each of these
bmli es may call itself Christian. There is many a nation
in the world ( or more accurately, there is many a
national government in the world ) that r<'gards it as
traitorons for a person to have a cause higher than that
of the na tion. If this 1rntion calls itself C hristian, it will
argue that loyalty to Goel and loyalty to the na tion are
one and the same thing; and it w ill invent a C hristian
nati onalism in which one may have the hest of hoth
worlds. It will propound the proposition that only by
be ing anne <l to the teeth can C hristian ci vilization
preserve itself. It may propound the even more extraordina ry proposition that self-preservation must he the
first law of a Christian, for if Christians <lo not prescrn•
themselves. ho\\' can C hristianity he-• preser ved ':'
I live in a eountry where most of the w hite citizens

would claim to be Christians, feel it to be their supreme
duty to preserve their Christian civilization, and sometimes, in moments of sh·ess, they would eall it "white
civilization ." Many of them b eli eve that God placed
them ju southern Afoca to carry out a "civilizing mission." Most of them hold firml y the b elief that this
civilizing mission can only be carried out by the
separation from one another of all racial groupsresidentially, educationally, culturally, politically, even
religiously. I, for example, would have to receive a
permit from the authorities if I wished to worship in a
church which is situated in an African township or
reserve, and this would only be granted for some
special occasion. If I wished to worship there more
often, it is alm ost certain that p ermission would be
deni ed. Any Christian in South Africa who tried to
break down tlw "middle wall of partition'' l1etween
racial groups, or between persons of different racial
groups, would find himself under suspicion ; and this
suspicion would vary directly as his zeal. Any C hristi an, or any othe r person, who tried to break down the
political wall of partiti on would not only find himself
under suspicion but might find himself house-arrested,
or banned fro m attending any meeting, or limited to
some small area, or banished to some remote area, or
detained without trial for a p eriod that might he
extended for ever.
l write these words not with the trivial aim of bringing my government into disrepute, but with the aim
of showing that if a C hristian takes seriously the comnrnndment to love his neighbor as himself, he may
incur the active hostility of state and church. Anc.l we
should remember that Jesus did exactly that, and that
he told his disciples that this might happen to them
also. These sayings of Jesus should he taken seriously.
Our C hristian cause could well bring us into conflict
with authority, and the only way in which we can overcome the fear of such a prospect is to believe that we
are the instruments of God's peace, which means of
course that we are the instruments of God's love; and
h ecause we are used by it, because it dwells in us. we
have no cause for fear.

1 s courage, 0 Lord, to stand "I' and be co11nted,
G to 1.stand
for those who cannot stand 111, for
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themselves, to stand UJJ for ourselves u;hcn it is 11eedf1tl
for us to d o. Let rts fear 11othing more than ri;e fear
lhee. L et us lo ve 11othi11g more tha11 rce lo ve thee. fo r
tl,us we shall fear 11othi11g also.
Let 11., have 110 ot/1cr god hefn re thee, whether 11atio11
or !'art y or state or ch11rch. Let us seek no oth er peace
!mt the ,,eace rchid1 is thine, a11d make 11s its instntments, 01iening our eyes and our ears and our hearts,
so that ice s lwuld k11011; alrcays 1clwt work of /!eacc
we may do for thee.
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